I. Policy Summary
Every student must review with a designated faculty member (e.g., supervising attending, clinical site director, or clerkship director) the progress of their patient encounters logs during the mid-clerkship feedback session on every required clerkship, LACE 1 / 2 / 3, and the Critical Care rotation.

II. Definitions
Longitudinal Ambulatory Care Experience (LACE)

III. Policy Text
A. The clerkship, LACE 1 / 2 / 3, and the Critical Care directors are responsible for designating the specific faculty member that will review the logs with students and for communicating this information to students.

B. The student and designated faculty member are mutually responsible for arranging the mid-clerkship feedback session. The clerkship director must be contacted immediately if there is any difficulty in arranging this session.

C. Each student is responsible for providing a copy of their log report for review by the faculty member during this session.

D. The student and designated faculty will formulate plans for meeting the remaining requisite diagnosis and procedures before the end of the rotation. The student is responsible for proactively seeking out these experiences.

E. If a student cannot complete the required diagnosis or procedures in the clinical setting, he / she must complete an alternative educational experience (as set by the clerkship) before the rotation has ended.
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